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Miss Alice Robertson Says

North Carolina Produces
Verv Large Men.

of President Poteat of Wake FcrestScores Highest Number
Points In Competitive

Squad Drill 30th.
. V . J ?s. J

Senator Watson's Attack on
Hoover Leads to Lively

Row in the Senate.
College Delivers Annual

Address to Seniors.

CORP. CONNELL IS VICTORFIGHTS MILK SUBSTITUTES REPORT ON .B&NUS BILL DIPLOMAS ARE PRESENTED
ROBERTSON. Mr. Chairman,

T J J. ' WARRENTON HIGH AND GRADED
Company B. of Warrenton won first

prize in the competitive squad drill ofnion'iuis age x iwoocu
a tew SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.ide of the House to inquire
the other si Warrenton High and Graded Schoolsfrom North Carolinagentlemen closed its first year under its new char

tether very much of this stuff (hold- -

Officials of, the; United Brotherhood
of maintenance of --way employes and
railway shop laborers on Wednesday
began preparation of strike ballots to
be sent within the next few days to
478,000 members of the organization
throughout the country and to the ap-
proximately . 75,000 non-unio- n men of
the crafts who would be effected by a

ter last- - night when Supt. J. Edwardthe can ot nueci miiKj whs useu
ing up I Allen resented dinlomaa to th era fin.111 --il.4State. iou remember per- -
; their ates. The graduation exercises were

the First Battalion Field Meet staged
in Henderson on Monday.' Other com-
panies competing were Henderson,
Raleigh, Oxford, Durham and Bur-
lington.

Squad No. 1, under command of
Srgt. M. P. Burwell . Jr., represented
Warrenton. Members of the squad
were Earnest E. Hudgins, Corporal;
Daniel L. Hudgins, J. Edward Rooker

held in the opera house before an over
flow audience.

strike. Dr. W. L. Poteat, President of Wake
Forest College, delivered the annualThe brotherhood members, withthe

(

non-unio- n men, will be asked to vote address: He was presented by Supt.
Allen. In a talk straight to the pointJr., Armstead Dowtin, Willie D. Mar-

tin, Walter B. Cawthorne, Ralph E. and filled with wise council to the
on the question of accepting the wage
cuts of from one to five cents an hour
recently ordered by the United States
Railroad Labor Board in Chicago. If

graduates, Dr. Poteat held the close
attention of those present.

a majority of the brotherhood votes The graduating exercises followed
Dr. Poteat's address.

haps that statistics ofthe late World
War showed that of men called to the
colors the North Carolina contingent
were nearer physically perfect, taller,
and more free from disease than those
from any other State.

Down in Oklahoma quite a number
of our citizens were origionally from
North Carolina and they maintain this
splendid standard. I have never
known a North Carolinian who did
not insist on good milk and plenty of
it.

Just now as I was talking with
those two tall North Carolina men
over there, who had never made the
acquaintance of "filled milk," we exc-

hanged reminiscences of corn bread
and buttermilk till we all felt half
starved together. Do you know what
sort of corn bread and buttermilk we
meant? Corn bread made from hard

in favor of a rejection of the decrease,
E. F. Grable, grand president of the Miss Olivia Burwell, Class Presi

Stone and Gilbert G. Egerton. Capt.
John Rodgers and 1st. Lieut. Marvin
Hardy were the officers with the
squad. Company B. scored 260
points in the drill. Company C. of
Henderson was second with 258 1-- 3

points. The loving cup given by Hen-
derson Rotary Club was the prize.

Corporal Will Allen Connell Jr.
brought additional honor to the War

dent, delivered the address of Welbrotherhood, with headquarters here,
is empowered to issue a strike order come.
immediately, setting the date for the Miss Undine Draper charmed her
walkout. audience with a vocal solo, "Life's

Miss Katherine Gilgore who is
she? No matter, she startle even
Atlantic City, N. J., when she ap-
peased in her black and white kniek- - Perfect Promise."

Miss Ruth Hall Green gave a hisCharges made against Secretary J erbocker costume and was immedi
tory of the class.Hoover by Senator. Watson, Dem-- areijr-auuu- ca ne xaxi flapper,nt 1 i:, --

ette'" she strolled the "famous

Otto H. Kahn, expert on jtaxation
and leader in the world of national
and international finance, waved a
cheery good bye to. a few friends
when he saiLed for the other, side
last week. His mission? Mr.
Kahn makes it a practice never 10
talk "before the fact.". He discusses
accomplishments.

Miss Kate Macon gave a rhymed reuxuv, ucuiia, icu ci uvcij iuvy 1 Doaruwalic view of class activity.
Miss Undine Draper prophesied a

vv eunesuay Deiween mat senator ana
Senator Lenroot, Republican, Wiscon-
sin, in the course of which the Geor Gerry voting against it. Republi-- J rosy future for her classmates.

renton Company by winning first
prize in the shoe race, in which the
shoes of all the competitors were
scrambled together 'in a pile some dis-

tance off, and the men required to
make a dash for them, picking out
their own shoes, putting them on and
standing erect. The prize was a pair
of shoes given by the Henderson Shoe
Company. Corporal Connell also fin-

ished second in two other events.
Wrestling, boxing, relay races, com-

pany drills, foot races, a band concert,

cans supporting the Smoot proposal! Miss Margaret Williams was at--gia Senator was admonished by the
were Senators Smoot, McLean, Fing-ltorne-y in the execution of the Last
huysen and Calder. Republicans vot-(Wi- ll and Testament.
ing against it were McCumber, Cur-- J Class Statistics and the verdict of
tis, Watson, Sutherland and LaFol--1 the Juniors were read by Miss Kate

white corn ground m an old-iashi- on

mill and buttermilk where the whole
Jersey or Guernsey milk is put in a
stone churn, with a dasher, and allowe-

d to reach just the right point, and
then when the butter is taken out af- -

ter churning little golden flecks of it
are left in the buttermilk. Out of pity
I stop here without more remininscen-ce- s

so tantalizing to those of us born
and bred in Dixie.

Vice-Preside- nt against violation of the
Senate rules as to the use of language
in the Senate Chamber.

The tilt was precipitated through
presentation by Mr. Lenroot of a let-

ter from Mr. Hoover denying asser-
tions made by Mr. Watson that the

lette. I Macon.
Senator McLean broke the tie which Miss Dorothy Walters delivered the

cun fisht. and a sham battle were

who would do away with all substi-
tutes. As I have said, filled milk will
do for food for adults, but not for
babies. For instance, from the vege-
table oils of our great Southland, from
cotton seed and from peanuts, there
come some of the best foods in tlefat
elements necessary for balance diet
that are available. For many years
we paid fancy prices for our peanut
and cottonseed oils which journeyed

has existed among the Republican Valedictory.

accounts of the foreign relief organ members on the vote to report the Mc--1 Folowing the valedictory, J. Edward
Cumber plan, which is the House bill Allen, Supt. of Warren School, pre--izations under the commerce secre
vith some amendments, including jsented diplomas to the folowing grad- -

Xow, to consider this question by
the Bible standard of milk for babies elimination of the land settlement or luates, Misses Olivia Burwell, Undine

reclamation project. ; J Draper,. Dorothy Walters, Kate

tary's direction never had been audit-
ed. Mr. Leffroot declared in present-
ing ,the letter .that it so happens that
senators" soime$imcs tnatce sta'temeiits

and meat for strong men. - The .

eafbrmm Meby Rutlr Oreerr and --Margaret Wil--
cratic member, announced on behalf of jnams.

among the features of this big day for
the National Guardsmen. The judges
of the events were Adjutant-Gener- al

J. Van B. Metts, and his assistant
Major Gordon Smith, both of Raleigh,

Warrenton.
At 7 o'clock all the visiting Guards-

men and Company C, with all officers
and the distinguished visitors, and a
few invited guests, were treated to a
barbecue and banquet at the Chamber-o- f

Commerce auditorium, where Major
J. W. Jenkins served as toastmaster.

to return with a foreign title, and re-
ceive an immediate recognition, where
before their value had not been

the three Democratis present that they The program was concluded with
that are absolutely without founda-
tion," adding that the statement re-

garding the relief accounts was of
that character.

voted to report out the McCumber bill Farewell Song" by the Seniors.
onlv to get action promptly and not! The marshals were: Misses Roberta
because they favored the measure. J Williams, chief ; Eula Wilson, Margar- -Senator Watson was on his feet in
The Democratic member expressed the jet Mullen, Minnie Frazier, Elizabethstantly, declaring that it was the third

time that Mr. Lenroot had attacked belief that the McCumber bill would I Johnson and Columbia Newell.
be of little benefit to the former serv- -him personally and that he was not

afraid of the Wisconsin senator "on ice men and said the minority reserv- - REy MORGAN PREACHES
ea tne ngnt to oner a new dui in tne

Even further north, in the corn belt,
we have unexcelled vegetable oils that
we find may be used more wholesome-
ly than the same grains produced met-
amorphosed into animaal fat by way
of the hog.

So I do not wish to be understood
as objecting to the sale of substitute
products except where we shall starve
our babies. I am speaking not as a
wise interpreter of the Constitution or
of commercial law, but as one who

BACCALAUREATE SERMONSenate or to present amendments.
the floor of the Senate or anywhere
else." He then said the Wisconsin
senator would have to settle with him
personally. Speaking fron the text, "The Fear

Mrs. Poindexter Entertains. of the Lord is the Beginning of Wis
dom;" Rev. S. L. Morgan of Hender- -

Mrs. Gordon Poindexter entertained I son, delivered the baccalaureate ser- -

Speeches vere made by Adjutant-Gener- al

Metts, Major Gordon Smith,
and remarks were also made by the
commanders of all the companies
represented.

Exhibition Drill Tonight
The First Squard of the First Pla-

toon, Company B. which brought off
the honors at Henderson on Memorial
Day will give an exhibition drill on
the Court House Square tonight at
8:30 o'clock, for the benefit of those
not present at Henderson.

Corporal Earnest E. Hudgins will
command the squad, and Sergeant M.

P. Burwell will put them through the
exercises.

Book says, "babes have need of milk
and not of strong meat," for "strong
meat belongeth to them that are of
full age." The babies are you going
to feed them this stuff? Shall poor
mothers, unable to read the lables,
misguided by the looks of the containe-
r, and deceived by the retailer, starve
the babies ? I have used quantities of
these milk substitutes in cooking.
They make very good custards, the
richness of eggs supplying to a
sufficient extent the butter fat remove-
d- In the same way they make very
good gravies and very good sauces,
where fats and thickenings are used
in preparing food for grown people.
But they are not fit for babies.

fchall we starve babies in America
for commercialism ? Piteous appeals

me to us all the while for the starv-
es children of other lands, to send
Preserved milk to children in the Near

ast, to children in Russia. I am pos-ltlv- e
no filled milk is sent from Ameri-c- a

to them. Did you ever think of
comparing pictures of these starving
children with pictures that might be
shwn of the helpless little children
amonS the poor people of our great
Jfles' who must depend upon the cor--

grocery and the tin can for food,
nose mothers

on Tuesday afternoon informally in mon to the Warrenton High Schoolwould call attention to the need, if it
can not be done by national legisation,
of State regulation that will care for
the babies.

honor of Miss Olivia Burwell, who Graduates on Sunday morning in the
graduated at this term of the War-- Baptist Church here. The church was
renton High School. filled to hear him. In the absence1 of

Dr. Taylor, Rev. J. T. GibbS of the

The commonly known McCumber
soldier bonus plan was order favor-
ably reported on Wednesday by the
Senate Finance Committee. The vote
was 9 to 4.

The effective date of the bill was
changed however, from next October
1, to January 1, 1923, after Senator
Walsh, Democrat, Massachusetts, told
the majority that it would take six
months to get the bonus machinery in
operation.

The Smoot plan providing for paid- -

Methodist church conducted the ser
vices. -MRS. C. C. HUNTER

HONORS GRADUATE
FOUR CASES BEFORE
RECORDER'S COURT

Rev. Morgan asked the graduates to
continue their education in the col-

leges. He gave statistics showing
The home of Mrs. Clement Hunter how the earning power of the indi- -Mr. N. M. Palmer of Greensboro has

been in Warrenton on business this
week.

heautv on Wednesdav vidual was increased by a high school

afternoon when she entertained in education, and still further increased
.I. it

up life insurance in lieu of all other
forms of compensation was defeated
by a vote of 8 to 5, the three Demo

honor of Miss Olivia Burwell. by a college education. rom wie
--for he looks he proved con- -

The Hall and parlor were beautiful government figuresAn owl is called
and says nothing. crats present Simmons, Walsh and

with masses of Dorothy Perkins roses ciusiveiy uut tc wu -

school paid m dollars and cents. He
and quanties of sweet peas every- -

showed from the figures that thewhere; no less lovely was the bevy ofn the can? TU?v,i, 4?
ma. " ui tut; uauiesuse mothers can not give them that Asparagus Shipped By Aeroplane charming young girls who arrived at ae

4 o'clock, to compliment Miss Burwell from a.mon educated mfn ' . .milk
some continuing ms remaiivs, c aoivcu

'nul sustenance breast
must give them insteadother food?

on her graduation and to meet Miss
the students to get knowledge for

Four cases in the Recorder's Court
on Monday morning held the attention
of defendants, witnesses and specta-
tors.

The first case before "His Honor"
was State against Tom Blacknall,
charging him with having whiskey in
his possession. The evidence "did not
justify going into the matter and the
case was nol prossed.

The second case was against the
same defendant charging him with
larceny, and the same entry . was
made.

The third case was for resisting an
officer. He was found guilty and fin-

ed twenty dollars and cost.
The fourth case was State against

Early Christmas charging him with
an assault. This was a "cutting
scrape" between two colored boys at
the carnival on Saturday night. The

Bettie Hunter Stallings, house guest,
1 1 i ,i "There is noth- -

1 think, too, of the Indian mothersof our COlir.tTMT ,..t lives are so
ing," he said, "that will so take thebegin the game of Rook. This was
conceit out of a person as the realiza- -

enjoyed for two hours.
tion that he knows little. The more

A delicious fruit salad course was . fiT11w learns the more he realizes
a"farce"

SmCe t0 many of them
nk:,,e

.
of civilization came. by

served by Mrs. Weston. Later prizes . . . insinificant besides the,.fe
n instead of the old free, outdoor

they
its nature-provide- d food,

J;ave same insidious dan- -
callJ". 6 balanced foods ofeivii;r,i- - . .

were presented to Miss Burwell, guest marvels of the universe. Any falsfe
of honor and to Miss Ella B. Jones fo is strip-makin- gidea ag to hig own imp0rtance

the highest score at Rook. , Ar h constantlv strives
The prizes were beautiful corsages of imt)rove himself and his surround- -uon to meet and their7 sweet peas. I;.e v, traininer. becomes

uuK-ev- p! ui- -

the do' must be starved, too,
evidence was not sufficient to connect
Early with tffe act, and he was found
"Not Guilty."

COMPANY B. TO HAVE BANQUET

IN HOTEL WARREN ON JUNE 9.

of real serviceto the world."
He then turned to the spiritual side

of higher education. "And now I

come to the most important side of
higher education," he said. "Edu- -

Per Idce sooner passing away.
f neatest number of babiasam

w6 dass to be affected are the
fhes of the South. .
There avp

ers jn
so Many would-b- e reform-Pus- h

tu
t,

efe days who are trying to The officers and men of Company cate yourself that you may be ofHONOR ROLL FOR DREWRY

SCHOOL FOR LAST MONTH. "B," 120 Infantry, N. C. N. G., will greater service m the advancement 01'c Jegai lZing of birth-f-nTitr-
nl

tpnr.l.:.
TV, , " . .

aPDeai T c baie 01 this milk should
10 TnAw i First Grade Margaret Capps, Ray

give a banquet at Warreaton's $100,- - the Master's kingdom. If your edu- -

000 hotel on June 9th. Only the of- - cation does not teach you love for
ficers and men of the Company, Gen- - your Creator, it is in vain. If, as you
eral J: B. Metts, and other high offic- - learn of the marvels of His handiwork,
ials of the Regiment have been in- - you do not realize His omniscience,

Williams and Henry B. White.
Second Grade Frapces Paschall

m&Sz. 'miWrand Lillie Kimball. vited. . your training will be a menace to so- -
Fourth Grade John Allen Kimball.

Pose of ' I0r surely it will dis-babi- es

n any thusands of "unwanted
ers but unwanted by their moth-rnanelievmV,an- ted

in America, if we
troi. advocates of birth con- -

Very in this biU there are
S PosSibter.OUs complications so far

tution .fractions

Mr. S. P. Fleming, nominee for Cor--

ciety. For 'The Fear of the Loru is
the Beginning of Wisdom "

The address held the close attention
of the crowded edifice, and abounded
in wisdom, in knowledge and in power.

"Those who are contemplating en-

listing in Company B. should do so jn
time to be present at the banquet, and
also in. time for the annual encamp-
ment," an officer said yesterday.

The first aeroplane load of asparagus to' be shipped in America was
sent last week from a hot house in New Jersey to the market in Fram-ingto- n,

Mass. Tht asparagus was on sale in Massachusetts three
hours after it had been cut in New Jersey. Photo shows the arrival
and unlading of the cargo.

oner, was m town on weuncauaj
to The War-

ren
gave us his subscription

Record.involved. I am not one


